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ait Ottawa wvill result in somle relief beiuir MOTIONS (3)-CONDOLENCE.
granted to those i odaistries. I submit thle
motion.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
[4.6] : 1 foimially second the motion.

Oil motion byv i-on. .J. J. Ho1lnies debate

House adjourned (it -2. p.

Thursday. 12111, Aauus, 1932.

Meeting of the Amecnbly .. .. ..
Swearing-in of mnembers .. ..
Motions (3): Condolencet . . .
Suiimers; froom the Jnent.Olovermrr.
Lletut.-Oovernor's openiing Snieceli . .
Question: Mfiners PlItisls Act
Bill1: Iklndre Assistance Act tou111iimM ...~e
Addres-miltepiy, first (Ivlay .. .
Adjournment , BPCisi.................
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MEETING Or THE ASSEMBLY.

'flhe Letzslati'-e AssenI.v ne'm
pursuanit to proclamiialtion, wichel

Ihv the C'lenrk (Mhr. F. 0. Steere).

ait noon.
Was reald

SUMMONS FROM THE LIEUT.-
GOVERNOR.

'Tie S"peaker aind members, ii) response
to Stiilm itns, proceeded to the Leg-islative
CoumncilI Chl i1 er anad, ha viil hearId the
Con issionl for the open iliig of Pariam ent
rcad(, i 1r'etne to tine A ssemahIv Cha mbeir.

SWEARING-IN OF MEMBERS.
'Phe Speakler a niounieni retii ms to writs

fr lte cen eion of nmemibeis for the district-.
of Browvi i 11-Ivan hoc. Ka nowvaa anid floe-
bourne, sl(ovi nig that IMeasrs. F. C. L. Sillth,
1,. Nu sleel a ndl .. IT. Churchi respectively\,
had been elected.

The II roe new membhers took anmd sub-
scribed thIe oath and signied the roll.

Vle bItle i/on. I .. 11, lke,. J.L.I., J7. [1.
Img M.L.A.. and( F. It'. 'i'eesdnlc, M.L.A.

THE PREMIER MHon. Sir dames
.\titehiel -Nortlia nit) [12.17]: Sine we last
satL tile A nigel of D ea th has been abroad, and
Me have loi4 limper of: our membders-all well-
kmiow-ii 'meni. Orie was Mr. Thomas Walker,
wh)o servett ill (his I.!1s oforIn many years,
parit of tile tine as at Miniister of the Crown
and for six vO~i m' as Speaker of this [Rouse.

Ve shallI long- reinicinbeif 3\1. WValker, WI 10

wvas a mlost Capable 111C111ib. HeI wats it
fl enilyv soul, iind wvill be missed 1) 'v all of
Its. Alr. W\a 1ke had an exNtreieelv varied

care-er. li4t sat in tile New Southi Wales
paril imenit for tihr ee yearis, and a fterIwa rds
took upl joiiiialicsii in this State. i-e was
e;ecle'l rp[lhe district of hainow,, iii Octo-
)ler. 1905, arnd he].i tiro sent unitil his death.
tile heeamie 'Minister for .Justie oil the for-
mlation of the Sin thin nGCoverunnent in 19~11,
and "vas caliled to the Bar pia little ltme after-
wards. Hie "a*Is also a membher of the Uni-
versity Senate. He played many parts duy-
ilg his life i a Western Atisi ralin, a nd urged
ra-orm in several dirnections. He suffered a
prmolonged ill ness, and dlied at the riple
a-e of 74. li Mr Lutey we lost *n foriner
Chaimnan of Committees, lie was thle moalm
be fr Brcown, TI il-hva',hoe, for which dis-

hitlie was returined in 1916. i.Lautev
1!ossessed a. din rniiug pcriso Iit) a nd en- -

dear-edijaiisell to cveivodv.j Idoubt whether
Ihe hadl anl clinny ill thle world. It would
i:t-( have beeim possible for 'Mr. Littey to
offend anvbodv soi serioutsly vas to Cause re-
selritinit to be ]lng entertained. fluring,
thle whole of his service ma thme House lie
wVonken [ to ijen tionsv altil wvholeh)earted ly
ilkn tile iinterests of tile Stite. We missed hiim
tuin'n [lie linn ilhnus4s hie suffered, amid shatll
coiitiinue tn miss him. Ile dlied at a cook.
paiat11% ear l cily age. W\e have also lost

.XW . Tee-scl , member for 1? ocboiirne.
Ile.littlne to this S'tlet as a young manII, and
~vent to ltne Nol i I- West ini tile early vg Plties.
Ills, also, wans a-, va;ried nCarer, He was
elecied b)y the people orl hoeboiiine in 1917
mn id held fte seat url ihis d~ea t h HtTe had
nianrir. outside internests. but whatever hie
undertook was done ifor the advancement of

thec State and in the interests of the people.
Tic was a most pietutesclae find most lovable
moan. Like Mr. Luley, lie had not an enemy

in te wold. omeimes lie offended people,
lit to make ill pI adifferoee with MrIt. Tees-
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dale was soinel lung to remeimber; he was
alwaysi so sorry when lie had said anything-
to hunt anybody. It is squrely extrtaordinarv
that of at House of .50 inembers, so inuny
should have passed away in so short a space
or time .AlI three were men we could ill
sun re; they were poplular with everyone anti
fuill (if kidness aiid goodwill towards all
nien. Another lacfe, too, has s.uffered loss
throughi the death of' one of its well-knowni
wermibers,, Mr'. Arthur Lovekin, a. representa -
tive of thle Mletropolitan Province. .A formner

niliaer of that House. Mri. J, At. Hickey,
-also passed away, and Mm'is. Coin, wvho was
fije first lady member returned to this House
and, If believe, the first lady member elected
in Australia, crossed the Great Divide durinz
tme recess. It is mly dilty to mInove three
amotions as follows:-

That this louse places on record its deep(
regret at the death Of the Hona. Thomas
Walker, M.L.A., and tenders, its sincerest sVlil
pithy to the members of his family in the
great loss they haive sustaiaed, aid desires
that the terums of this resolution, be comamuitE-
rate,] to theni by MrIt. Speaker.

Tlhat this Jlouse places on record its deep1
regret at the death of 'Mr. John Thomas fluitey,
M1,b.A., and tenders its simicerest sympathy l0
tile members of his famiily in the great loi-s
they harve sustained, and desires that the terils
of this resolution he communicated to them Ib'
Mr. .Speaker.

That this 1 house places oi record its deco)
regret at time death of M.\r. Frederick William
Teesdale, M.L.A., and tenders its since-rest
sympathy to the members of his fanmily in time
great loss they have stistalimedl and desgires.
that thle terms of this resolution hie comimmumi-
ratedI to them bY 'Mr. Speaker.

HON. P. COLLIER (Boulder) [12.25]
1 join with the Premier in his expressions of
regret at thme great loss this House has sus-
tained byr thle death of three of our- old and
highly respectedl members. It is perhaps a
remarkable thing tIa t during a fairly long
experience of this Chmamnber I have not
known many11 jilnmbemS whio enjoyed a greater
degree of popularity onl both sides of the
House than did the three depaited incmnbers.
M1r. Walker had really a public career unique
in Australia. As stated by thme Pienmier, for
a term of years 31r. Walker held a seat in
the 'New South Wales Parliament, being
elected first so far back as 1889, forty-three
years a go. IHI entered this House in 1905,
and sat continuously for the electorate of
TKanowna. MIl- Walker was a faithful
representative of his district and of the
State. During the six years that he occupied

the distinguished office of Speaker of the
Assembly, hie wais- most courteous and
obliging, and carried out the duties with
great ability. ]In thle ease of Mir. Teesdale,
too, I Ru Sure,' there is a feeling of great
regret oil tile jpart of all members who were
privileged to have his friendship. His
original, downright method of speech will be
greatly missed in this Chamber. As re-
marked by the Premier, although Mr. Tees-
dale ay have found occasion to say harsh
things in the course of debarte, we alt
knew that no more kindly heart than that
pos-sessed by M.Nr. Teesdale bIeat ill this State.
He was aI valliant Iighmtei' for time North-West
in season and out of season: his, thoughts
were ever with people in that great, remnote
part of the State, and directed towards doing
what hie could for thent. Further than that,
his great interest in this, his adopted State,
was nianifested onl many occasions both here
and in the Old Country during some of his
visits there. As regards Mr. Lutey, too, I
feel a personal loss. Hie was one of the first
men I miet on the goldfields thirty years ago.
During all the interveningr 'ears we were
warin personal friends. M-it-. Lutey was of a
most grenial and likeable terniperarnealt. He
Imad not it hard thought for anlypesnbu
was most kindly (lisposed towards everybody.

Iamt sure every member will agree that dur-
ing thle six years 'Mr. Lutey was Chairman
of Cornmmittees in this Chamber, lie dis-
charged the duties of that office wit), the
greatest ability. We all deeply regret the
passing of these three old memubers, whose
death is a distincet loss to thle House and to
thle State which they served so well. I
second the mnotion mioved by the Premier.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon.
G. Gf. Latham) [222] M Aay I be permitted
to associate imyself with the remarks -which
have fallen Itemi the Premlier arid the Leader
of thle Op1poition. I have a vivid reedl-
lcn'tion oif hlow whin I first entered thel,
Chamnber Mr. Walker aipproachied me as a

fiien d. At that time I wazi a complete
s;tr anger to almost all the members of this
I Iou'e, anmd f1 em 'Mr. Walker I received all
possible assisitance. On that account, dur-
igl the twelve years I have, sat here I always
looked upon the late Mir. Waqlker as a great
personal friend. One remark for which the
passing of the three late members calls is
that p~olities was not the most important
thing1 in, their lives, that friendqhip counted
far more than politics. That,' I feel sure,
will be acknowledged by every lion, member

11
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who lad (lie priv ilege of knowing thetm. I BILL-INDUSTRIES ASSISTANCE ACT
ala sutre. ilso, that their memory will be
held inl the utmoost esteem anti affection.

MR. SPEAKER [12.29]: -May I add it
fw 1%ovk :is :I tibuite to thle memory of the

threeo i tiagiihle(I men who have been called
ti ahiglhet sp)here than tlhat appointed for
mnortal manl ill this world. .1 amn sine that
their iemlor , will remain green in tie hearts
of all those wvho hald the privilege of know-
iiig then). 1 now submit the* motions, and
a sk linn. t~nthcrs to be good enough to

a mld.

Quet ioni pased; members standling.

Silliag spejnded from 12.32 to 39 P.M.

SUMMONS FROM THE LIEUT.-
GOVERNOR.

Mr,. Spell- tol al ]liln. tneliblels, ill re-
slonse to st iioiis, proceeded to tilt TAigiti-
lative Comieil ati, having heard1 is Excel-
]l , v del iver~ thle opening Speech (Vidc
Colnvail I I port aomte), returned to the I.egis-
lative Assemihlv tChamber. -Mt. SpeakerIT
sile,]tilthe Chair.

UIEUT.-OOVERNOR'S OPENING
SPEECH.

Ali. SPE A KER: lit colipiiv ewitit ho,.
tmemlbets orthdiis Clialmber, I attended uipon
His Exielleney . file Lieut.-Governor and Ad-
noinistvator'. in the Council Chamber to hear
the Speechi 1I is E-xcellency was pleased tol
deliver to mnemtbers of both Houses of Par-
Sinieitt. lot g reater flcciutae1v T have catuised
(o])t(S of thle Speech to lie listmihuted
a1lootllt-st ntelobeli4 or this Chamber.

QUESTION-MINERS' PHTHISIS ACT.

Mrt. MA RSF1ALL (without notice) asked
thle Millisller for Mines: Is it tile ilttentioii
of tile loveltlialt this sessionIo tim jltIt1leeU

:I Bill t.O ail fte Nfiniers' Phithisis Ac. 0mid

if so. whether at til earl date?

The 311 Xl 8'iElt [,Oil I[TNES' replintI it
is tlte ititeaitiol of tile Goverinaleot to ititic-
(Itee sit Iti :Bill ti s sessiotn as ear. it, a,-
livale.

CONTINUANCE.

THE PREMIER ([liii. Sir James
Mfiteltell-Morthaat) [3.37]: Il itordler to ais-
serf ittiri lit iii tile liildouttet rights and
privileges of this I-locuse to initiate legisla-
tionl. I mtove, Iit holit tltiie. for leave to ill-
trotltce it ]fill entitled A ii Act to Continue
the Operlo lot' ofte tlistijes Assistante
Art, 191..

L~eaetgiveui Bill ii roldtcr-et ;illt read a

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

k'ir/ ly.

MR. CHURCH (l?oelitrrie) [3.40] : I

That ilie folliowing address Ioe presenited to
fis Excellency Inl rep)ly i tile Speech lie Ills
helt pleased to delivel to Pa rhqiait : -"
it pileiase Your Lx~clluiy. \Wc, tile rembers
of the Legislative A ssemly lotf the Parliraielit
iof tile sta ito of 'Wosterl A uctralia, inl rarlia-
,tielttassemtbled, beg tn express out loyalty% to
(our tmost gracious Sovereign amid to thank Your
Excellenicy for the Spievelt o in hve lbeo
pleased to deliver to, l'arlini'tt.1

Thme Preomier antd oAter Ministers duilg tilL
pas fe (t ' ,, ave expressed tile oiiontl

thtat Westeta Australia is ablotut to itlbirk
ot' ;I seies i good 'Vl yers r ttt all] events,
titey hope so. We should all ]ike to concur
in that hlope. At the same time, these expres-
510115 of opiniun its to maitin', ptospelity tdo
all,; alwiiys inateralise. Still, there is otie
point cmi which we calli collrtilatt West-
eron Australia, iniealy, flint die has sueceedel1
in producing greaiter wecalth per ]tend of lpop-
Itlationi ill eonoiaiSon with tlte other states.

probablyI twice as tuciets all.\.l of the other
States hais dlone. Wei hoote fthat estimaflte

fromill(th Preamier. ;ttd ito doultt his word is
rigltt. Lliofiliinttelv. titere is nlot so elr-
fill 11 attitt 'Iing .soititled in the pastoral inl-
dutstlw, , ill which I till patitulolrl.- itnterested.
fii thiat imndusti.\ % Ite-l tot so ciitliieit of~
ot pittiot aIs thle II 101it ier sjetllis to be abhouit
thte position of WVesterzl A ustrial ia as a whIolle.
I oily ltope) that Hiisutl ,v will Idite to Iwi as
.succ essfu liii s t Ite P rei et-r 0lt hopes t iiir

Anlsttrtlia will be. Still. 1 lcve tlo N
It, tilod with tle I'leliie l -et ''Ill.
paistoral intdustrv is iltdollit Ill in
]ild sfiiil, how, had I really cantnot say.
i-ow we are going to ovecoime tile p~resent
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.it nation 1 do, not knioxv. We a ic geti ug

Air)) a low privei for outrewol thlat it does
niot pay to grow it. And we can not ell oilr
stock! It is dillivult to see bow r heac di--

h-i lities cail be overcomne, ats things,. are jilt
n jow. I have one or two suggestions to offer
to the oiernieit, who aire tile people to
pet at in it mantter of I his kind.

The Minister for L ands: Everyone is try-
ing to do that.

31r. CBhJltClI :1 do not say' they art.
responsible for the low price of wvool, or
for the fact that our- stock is llnsaliahle.

Ity. H. W. Mann: Or for thle season.
J3lr. CHL'RCII: No.
I-ion. A. McCallum: NWe oil eiid that

they are.
Mr. CHURCH: I. sugges. ti Lte Goverli-

Lumnt. that they should give mtore considera-
tion to the question of tri "spot ias wellits
the charges at their port..

Mr. Sleeman : .1 thought you wvere going
to say, more consideratiion I,, the ient-
ployed.

Air. CHURCH : Owing i) tile iow prc
of wool, and( tile lifficulty of selling our-
stoek it is not easy to meet our commitments
to the people Iii whi) we owe money. The
only way in which the Government canl
tssist, us in that direction is to give uts bet-

tcr and cheaper facilities for the transport
ol tier stock, and( the handling of suchI
stock at tile ports. In the North-West tie

hnln chaes r veryhih Several
Ministers haelateiy heel) upj there and have
iiacle a study' of these questions. I am surn
the knowledge they have gained will enable
them more readiy to bring their abilities
to hear upon these things, and thus help the
lpastor-alisls to solve their difficulties. T-,
send a bale of wool from the North to the
City costs 4s. lby thec time it has been passed
through the port and all the Government
chairge have been met, and to ship it down
costs another 12s. (Ad. This is only one of
tile many' itistaices Y could quote of the
extent to which eharges have to be met by
residents, of the Northl. When it comes to
a qulesioll of sending our- stock to tile metro.
ipolitan area for sale, we find that there are
many ports which do not possess the neces-
sary facilities for handling it. If we want
to send the stock overland we must have
facilities to enable us to water it en route.
I think the Government have done as much
.as they can in the circumstances, but I

should be glad if they Couid do a little more.
When a train leaves Meekatharra. for Perth
thle riayva officials ilave to see to it that
stutlicietit water is provided for the engine
to enable it to complete the journey, other-
wise it wiil not get to its destiuation. Why,
thlen, should we not be given better facili-
ties for the watering oft our stock on the
way to Perth? It is impossible to carry
shee1 , such ai long diistanfle without giving
theni watter. There is another matter I
wvould refer to. This 11o doubt affects the
polie'v of the Government, and perhaps it

iloi for tile to su~ggest w~ha t policy should
1)0 adopted. I do think, however, the Gov-
erniment should give some consideration to
the q IIestioil of extensions of ]lnd tenure.
IT know they aire thinking about it, but 1
should like themn to think a little more. Thle
G-overunent, ase w-ell as the previous Gov-
erillilt,' have shown they are sympathetic
towa rds the pastoral industry. As a mem-
ber of this House wiho is closely connected
with that industry I have felt it my duty
to enuphasise somne of the disabiliti under
wvhich we are suffering. T trust that the
Goverinment will do all they canl to render
assistance along the lines I have indicated.
I submit the motion.

MR. THORN (Toodyay) [3.55] : I for-
mailly second thle motion.

Onl motion by 1 fo,,. P. Collier-, debate ad.
joiurned.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.

THE PREMIER (lion. Silt Ja,1ivi
2iitchelt-Northain) r3.56] T move-

That the House :it its risi ng adjiourn until
'ToesdaY lnext at 4..Wi p.

Qutestioni put a ad pasd

Houese adjourned at 3.5', p.m.


